Myeloperoxidase has directly-opposed effects on nitration reaction--study on myeloperoxidase-deficient patient and myeloperoxidase-knockout mice.
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) catalyzes a nitration reaction to form nitrotyrosine in the presence of high nitrite, the metabolite of NO. Human leukocyte was shown to cause phenolic nitration using released MPO as a catalyst in the presence of nitrite. It opposes our previous finding that inhibition of MPO was essential for phenol nitration in human leukocyte study. To clarify the role of MPO, we utilized MPO-deficient human leukocytes and MPO-knockout mice. Even in the absence of exogenously added nitrite, high nitration product was observed in MPO-deficient leukocytes. In liver subjected to ischemia/reperfusion injury, a significantly higher amount of nitrotyrosine was produced in MPO-knockout mice than in normal mice. These results clearly demonstrate that MPO inhibits the accumulation of nitration products in vivo. Further experiments showed that MPO could degrade nitrotyrosine in the presence of glutathione. Thus, MPO-induced degradation of nitration products may cause the underestimation of the nitration product generated in vivo. We conclude that MPO may act predominantly to scavenge nitrotyrosine under physiological nitrite condition, and protect against injurious effect of nitrotyrosine.